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MOON PHASES

In 1906, thunderstorms
deluged Kansas City, Mo., with
six inches of rain during the
early morning, including
nearly three inches in 30
minutes.

Sunrise today 6:24
Sunset today 7:57
Sunrise Friday 6:25
Sunset Friday 7:56

NEW  YORK
Today will be mostly cloudy
with a chance of showers and
thunderstorms in the after-
noon and highs around 80. 

Tonight will be mostly
cloudy with a chance of
showers and thunderstorms
and lows in the mid-60s. 

Friday will be mostly cloudy
in the morning, becoming
partly sunny with a chance of
showers and thunderstorms
and highs in the mid-80s. 

SUNRISE |  SUNSET

SEVEN-DAY FORECAST 

Today
P. sunny,
humid, poss.
late t-storm
High | 82
Low | 58

First Full      Last      New

Friday
P. sunny,
humid, late 
t-storms
High | 90
Low | 64

Saturday
P. sunny, late
t-storms

High | 88
Low | 65

Sunday
P. cloudy,
cooler, less
humid
High | 78
Low | 58

Monday
M. sunny

High | 82
Low | 54

Tuesday
M. sunny

High | 84
Low | 55

Wednesday
P. cloudy

High | 85
Low | 57

WETM 18 Storm Team
Chief Meteorologist Scott Mayer

Meteorologist Joe Pasquarelli
Meteorologist Matthew Szwebjka

Albany 66 57 76 59 Cldy 85 67 PCldy
Boston 69 55 71 57 Cldy 88 65 PCldy
Brownsville 92 77 .41 92 77 Rain 93 77 PCldy
Buffalo 79 62 .02 84 68 PCldy 89 74 PCldy
Chicago 90 69 .04 89 73 Rain 85 70 Rain
Cincinnati 100 74 .03 101 72 PCldy 98 71 PCldy
Cleveland 85 68 89 71 PCldy 92 74 PCldy
Columbia,S.C. 101 78 97 76 PCldy 95 73 PCldy
Honolulu 89 77 88 74 PCldy 87 75 PCldy
Houston 95 78 95 77 PCldy 96 76 PCldy
Las Vegas 107 80 106 82 Clr 105 81 Clr
Los Angeles 84 66 79 65 Clr 79 65 Clr
Louisville 98 76 98 75 Clr 99 75 PCldy
Memphis 100 79 103 80 Clr 101 79 Clr
Miami Beach 91 81 90 80 Rain 90 80 PCldy
New York City 65 56 .02 75 63 Rain 89 66 PCldy
Orlando 95 76 93 75 PCldy 91 76 PCldy
Philadelphia 69 57 .38 81 61 Cldy 91 70 PCldy
Phoenix 109 90 109 88 Clr 110 88 Clr
Pittsburgh 84 70 88 69 PCldy 92 70 PCldy
Providence 75 58 75 58 Cldy 86 64 PCldy
Raleigh-Durham 95 71 .02 90 70 Cldy 95 68 PCldy
Richmond 79 68 .01 82 68 Cldy 88 69 PCldy
Sacramento 99 65 97 62 Clr 96 60 Clr
St Louis 98 77 99 78 Clr 99 77 Clr
St Petersburg 94 80 93 80 PCldy 91 80 PCldy
Salt Lake City 88 63 .01 85 61 PCldy 87 58 Clr
San Antonio 91 76 .04 92 76 Cldy 92 76 PCldy
San Diego 74 70 73 70 Clr 74 70 Clr
San Francisco 75 58 71 58 PCldy 71 56 PCldy
Santa Fe 95 63 92 60 PCldy 90 60 PCldy
St Ste Marie 71 61 .11 78 62 Rain 74 63 PCldy
Seattle 74 58 77 55 Clr 76 56 Clr
Shreveport 95 76 98 75 PCldy 98 75 PCldy
Sioux Falls 75 64 .01 73 62 Rain 72 54 PCldy
Spokane 79 55 81 53 Clr 84 53 Clr
Syracuse 71 60 84 63 Cldy 88 69 Cldy

YESTERDAY TODAY TOMORROW
Hi Lo Prc Hi Lo Otlk Hi Lo Otlk

Sunny Pt. Cloudy Cloudy

National forecast
Forecast highs for Thursday, Aug. 23
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Continued from 1A

Trot t  exp lain ed th at  wh en
con tractors wen t to replace th e
roof at th e sch ool, th ey n oticed
foam  th ey were usin g was tear-
in g up th e roof’s tem porary
patch es.

At  Corn in g Free Academ y,
con tractors d iscovered lockers
th ey were replacin g were sup-
port in g th e wall an d duct work
in  som e locat ion s. A $7,500
ch an ge order was required to
brin g th ose walls up to code.

Th e board also approved an
add it ion al $2,547 to  rep lace
faucets in  a North side Blodgett
bath room .

“It  m ay seem  like a lot of
m on ey, but th ese are m ean t to
last for 20 years,” Trott  said. 

At least on e board m em ber

was n ot h appy with  th e ch an ge
orders.

“You ’re tyin g ou r h an ds,”
Neil Bulkley said. “I h ave n o
oth er way of dealin g with  th is
oth er th an  say yes. Oth erwise,
th e work doesn ’t  get don e.”

Bu lkley called  for m ore
accoun tability wh en  arch itects
develop bids. 

Ken  Murdock, th e district ’s
director of facilit ies, said th e
origin al work th at n eeded to be
corrected was don e in  th e early
1990s. 

Mon ey for ch an ge orders is
typ ically in cluded in  a project ’s
in it ial budget. For th e curren t
ph ase of th e m ain ten an ce p lan ,
th e board bu ilt  $674,000 in to
th e budget for in ciden tals an d
con tin gen cies.

Continued from 1A

Ballan d said th e poten tial
decrease is based on  a few fac-
tors, in cludin g th e fact th e
town  does n ot h ave an y m ajor
con struct ion  projects p lan n ed
beyon d an  addit ion  to th e
town  h all.

Officials p lan  to expan d th e
town  h all to give em ployees
m ore room  to m an euver.

Fun din g for th e project h as
been  secured, Ballan d said ,
an d con struction  costs will n ot
affect n ext year’s tax rate. Th e
cost of th e expan sion  h as yet
to be determ in ed, Ballan d said.

“We sh ould be fin e,” sh e
said.

Town  officials do n ot h ave
to  approve th e fin al 2008
budget un til late th is fall.

Continued from 1A

apparen t  resilien ce o f
groups such  as al-Qaida in
Iraq as th ey retaliate an d
seek n ew footh olds.

Th e Wh ite House, m ean -
wh ile, sough t to qu iet a
po lit ical tem pest  with
Iraq’s prim e m in ister, Nouri
al-Maliki.

Presiden t Bush , speakin g
to a veteran s’ con ven tion
in  Kan sas City, Mo., called
al-Maliki “a good m an  with
a d ifficu lt  job.” Bush
added: “I support h im .”

Ju st  h ou rs earlier, al-
Maliki lash ed  ou t  at
Am erican  crit icism  over h is
govern m en t ’s in ability to
bridge polit ical d ivision s or
stop th e violen ce, warn in g
h e cou ld “fin d frien ds else-
wh ere.”

Th e spat appeared to ease,
but al-Maliki’s sh arp words
sign aled a frayin g relation -
sh ip with  h is key backer

n early th ree weeks before
Con gress receives a pivotal
progress report on  Iraq.

Th e UH-60 h elicop ter
wen t down  before dawn  in
th e Tam im  provin ce th at
surroun ds Kirkuk, an  oil-
rich  city 180 m iles n orth  of
Bagh dad , said  Lt . Co l.
Mich ael Don n elly, a m ili-
tary spokesm an  in  n orth -
ern  Iraq.

He declin ed to be m ore
specific about th e location
of th e crash , but said th e
facts gath ered in dicated it
was alm ost certain ly due to
a m ech an ical problem  an d
n ot h ost ile fire. Th e fin al
cause rem ain ed  un der
in vestigat ion , h owever.

Th e Black Hawk was on e
of two h elicopters an d h ad
just p icked up troops after a
m ission  wh en  it  crash ed,
Don n elly said . Th e fou r
crew m em bers an d 10 pas-
sen gers aboard  were
assign ed  to  Task Force

Ligh tn in g, but th e m ilitary
d id  n ot  release fu rth er
in form at ion  abou t  th eir
iden tit ies pen din g n otifica-
t ion  of relat ives.

In  Wash in gton , a defen se
official said th e h elicopter
was from  th e 25th  In fan try
Division ’s com bat aviat ion
brigade, based in  Sch ofield
Barracks, Hawaii.

Continued from 1A

R-Ham m on dsport, located
on  Buell Street in  th e vil-
lage of Bath .

Bath  police allege th e five
Iraq  war p ro testers were
asked twice by Kuh l’s staff
to leave h is office at 5 p.m .
because it  was closin g.

Th e protesters refused to
leave, Bath  police said, an d
were arrested  after th ey
ign ored  a subsequen t
police order to leave th e
p rem ises. Th ey were
arraign ed Aug. 8.

In  a court crowded by
dozen s of oth ers wait in g to
appear before th e just ice,
th e five en tered th e room
on e at a t im e, walked to th e
ben ch  an d calm ly p leaded
n ot  gu ilty to  th e sin gle
ch arge.

Som e clasped h an ds as
th ey crossed each  oth er’s
paths to and from  the bench .

So far, th e five defen -
dan ts h ave n ot asked for, or
h ired, an  attorn ey.

“Th is is a very com plicat-
ed  p rocedu re,” Watch es
warn ed th em . “You sh ould
h ave represen tat ion .”

Watch es said th e five face
a group trial before a six-
m em ber jury, or could opt
for a ben ch  trial in  fron t of
Watch es.

Several of th e defen dan ts
requested  th e op t ion  o f
separate trials. 

Steuben  Coun ty Assistan t
Dist rict  At torn ey Travis
Barry said th at separate tri-
als would be a waste of t im e
an d m on ey sin ce th e
ch arges are iden tical.

Watch es said th e court
would decide wh eth er or
n ot to gran t separate trials.

Th e five facin g crim in al
ch arges believe a t rial – or
t r ia ls – wou ld  p rovide
th em  with  a public forum
on  th e war.

“We’re goin g to put th e
war in  Iraq on  trial,” said
Scibilia-Carver, a defen dan t. 

Tate, on e of th e protest-
ers, said later th e five will

m eet to decide wh eth er to
seek legal coun sel.

“We’ll com e to a con sen -
sus,” Tate said. “We are a
dem ocracy.”

After th e court appear-
an ce, th e defen dan ts join ed
about a dozen  oth ers out-
side th e m un icipal h all in  a
protest again st th e war in
Iraq.

Most  of th e dem on stra-
tors – in clud in g th e five
facin g ch arges – are m em -
bers of Am erican s Again st
Escalat ion  in  Iraq , a
n at ion al an t i-war grou p
wh ich  targets con gression -
al leaders su p p ort in g
Presiden t  George Bu sh ’s
policies in  Iraq .

Wedn esday’s dem on stra-
t ion  was th e th ird in  Bath
in  less th an  a m on th  by th e
group.

Last  week, th e group
in vited Kuh l to atten d th eir
“Take A Stan d Day” town
h all m eetin g set for 7 p.m .
Tuesday at  St . Th om as
Episcopal Ch urch  in  Bath .
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Helicopter crashes and
deaths in Iraq Crashes

Deaths

Helicopter deaths
A deadly Black Hawk helicopter
crash that killed 14 U.S. soldiers
Wednesday, brought the death
toll from helicopter crashes in Iraq
to 221 since 2003.

2003 2004 2005 2006 2007*
*Through Aug. 22

AP

BY KEN THOMAS
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON | Tech n ology
th at preven ts a drun ken  driver
from  start in g a veh icle h olds th e
p rom ise o f great ly reducin g
alcoh ol-related death s, th e gov-
ern m en t an d auto safety groups
said Wedn esday.

So far, h owever, th e crim in al
just ice system  h as n ot widely
em braced alcoh ol ign it ion  in ter-
lock devices because of lon g-
stan din g question s about th eir
cost an d effect iven ess, experts
said at a m eetin g led by th e
Nation al High way Traffic Safety
Adm in istrat ion .

Th e agen cy’s ch ief, Nico le
Nason , said tech n ological devel-
opm en ts an d educatin g people
in  th e legal system  could h elp
overcom e m an y obstacles.

“Th ey’re n ot th at easy to defeat
but th ere is a perception  out th ere
th at th ey are,” Nason  said.

About 1.4 m illion  people are
arrested for drun ken  drivin g each
year. On ly about 100,000 in ter-

lock devices, h owever, are in  use.
Th ey require drivers to blow

in to an  in strum en t th at m eas-
ures alcoh ol. A veh icle will n ot
start un less th e driver’s blood
alcoh ol con cen trat ion  is below a
set level.

Judges an d legal experts said
th e system s n eed  to  work
togeth er with  broader treatm en t
program s for repeat offen ders.
“Th ere is n o silver bu llet, on e
tool th at is goin g to elim in ate
DUI o ffen ses,” said  Georgia
judge Ken t Lawren ce, wh o start-
ed  th e state’s first  DUI/d rug
court in  2001.

New Mexico, Arizon a,
Lou isian a, an d  Illin o is h ave
passed laws to require th e use of
th e in terlock devices for first-
t im e offen ders. Forty-five states
an d th e District of Colum bia
allow th e device for som e
offen ders.

Adrian  Lun d, presiden t of th e
In suran ce In st itu te for High way
Safety, said preven tin g people
with  a blood-alcoh ol level of
0.08 an d h igh er from  drivin g
could save an  est im ated 9,000
lives per year.

Th e offen der usually pays for
th e devices. Th ey typ ically cost
$100 for th e in stallat ion  an d
about $80 per m on th  for m on i-
torin g.

Governm ent seeks tech
to address drunk drivin g

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Richard Freund, president  of
LifeSafer Interlock, holds the
company’s breat h-alcohol
analyzer during a news con-
ference.
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